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=====J $Ii Extreme HESSNEWS OF WE "

i Lyric TheatreN

J. M. YOUNG & COAND SllI SIMCOE
Friday, Saturday
The Metro Co., Present
Lionel Barrymore

-
Real Estate Booming in Shn- 

cee—Four Deals in Two 
Weeks.

OTHER NORFOLK NEWS

Farm Threshing Gives Way 
To Thrashing in Delhi 

District.

m :

rRead How Mr*. Goodting got 
Relief and Strength.

| ?

Saturday Store News
<ENT!

\
“His Father’s Son”

in 5 Acts with others to fill 
out our usual programme of 
high-class pictures and 
music. ' i
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iIII York, Pa.—“I have used Lydia E. 
Ptokham’s Vegetable Compound and 

found it to be all you 
say it ii. I was so 
sick that I could not 
stand at my sink to 
wash dishes and I 
could not sit without 
a pillow under me.
I had the doctor 

■ every few days but 
| since I have taken 
Sthe Compound I 
|don’t have to send 
3 for him. I have had 

three children and could not raise any of 
them, but since I have taken the Com
pound I have a bright baby boy. I 
advise every suffering woman to try it 
and get relief. Ithas done wonders for 
me.”—Mrs. Catharine Goodung, 138 
E. King Street, York, Pa.

When a medicine haa been successful 
in bringing health to so many, no 
woman has a right to say without try
ing it, “T do not believe it .will/help 
me.” There must be more than a hun
dred thousand women in this country 
who, like Mrs. Goodling, have proven 
whatwondera Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Veg
etable Compound can do for weak and 
ailing women. Try it and see for 
yourself.

If there are any complications 
yon don’t understand, write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.1 
(.confidential), Lynn,
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Nobby Suits featuring longer Coats, unèyeit .lengths, braid and fur trimmed 
large cape collar, also the smart cravat collar, both belted and semi-fitted 
Models in Gabardine, Velour, Bouch, heavy Poplin and Serge Satin lined 
coats. Colors, Brown, Green, Navy, Beet root and Black.
Special at $50.00, $48.50, $45.00, $40.00 and ...... ... .

a field Of fall wheat. Later he moved 
to the village and it is said had an 
agreement with the company that he 
should have permission to harvest 
and thresh his wheat, which he did. 
It was when he began;VAo bag the 
wheat for removal, that Kennedy ia 
alleged to have dealt him a severe 
blow over the head with a fork, the 
ferrule coming ' down on Staib’s 
crown. Both men are well over the 
zenith of life. Kennedy was taken 
to Delhi this morning for his pre
liminary trial:

It

111 Simcoe, Sept. 28.—:(From our own 
correspondent)—Arthur J. Smye, has 
made four real estate deals within 
two weeks. He sold his suburban 
home down Norfolk street to Rev. J. 
Parker, taking over the Bell 
cottage, in part payment. He sold 
the cottage to Mrs. Kellum of Town
send and disposed of two parcels of 
his frontage on Norfolk street south. 
This morning we found him prepar
ing for laying the foundation of a 
new residence for himself in the 
same locality. Mr. Smye will move 
Into town for the winter.

Nasty Quarrel at Farm Threshing.
Win. Staib, retired farmer of 

Delhi, is nursing a four inch gash on 
the crown of the head and a fractur
ed skull, and James Kennedy, a ten
ant farpier of Con. 11, Charlotteville, 

s spent last night at Castle Robertson, 
on a remand from E. D. Kitchen, f. 
1*., charged with assault. Constable 
Sweet delivered the prisoner about 
eight o’clock laqt evening. The row 
took place yesterday.

In the autumn of 1916 Staib sold 
his farm to the syndicate, and fail
ing to get a suitable house in Delhi, 
leased his former farm and sowed
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Odd Ends of News. ,
Harry Brooks, has engaged W. C. 

Tilley of Brantford as architect for 
ills contemplated Port Ryerse 
tage.

mf 5
cot. - $38.50Corn roasts are the order of the 

evening with the young folk.
The work of laying the concrete 

walk on Metcalf street north, was 
completed yesterday.

The new chemical truck arrived 
from Woodstock yesterday afternoon 
and was tested out by the brigade.

Methodist ladies to the number of 
fifteen, spent a busy day at Rs-t 
Cross headquarters. Mrs. Werrelt, 
the purchasing agent of the chaptet 
had a supply of new material for 
the new line of supplies required and

Suits at $25.00i
pi j

1 Ladies and Misses Suits in both heavy and fine serge, also Cheviot, 34-in. 
£ long Coat, plain Tailored, or.Belted Models. Collar that may be.worn closely 
Î about the neck. Colors Taupe, Brown, Green, Navy and Black Û*OC A A 

; Range of sizes, Special ................................... .......................
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Suits at $ 16.50 1ithe ladies made satisfactory 
gress on the work. It was just like 
a big quilting bee of the old days, it 
is remarkable how so much work is 
gone through with, only the women 
who work and the boys overseas will 
ever know or appreciate the services 
of the mothers, wives and sweet
hearts and the considerable acumen 
of force on the front line due to the 
supplies and comforts sent to tho 
men.

Ipo--

UV‘\ii U For Saturday only Smart Suits for Misses or Ladies in fine all wool Serge 
■■ Coats are interlined with heavy lining. . Suits that can be worn late very 
y attractive styles colors navy, Green, Brown, Burgundy arid 
; ; black all sizes. Special for Saturday O nly at..........................
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Winter Coats $16.50■ ii Ladies’ aed Misses’ Coats $12.50Fred Hobson Killed in Action 
News of the death of Frederic 

Hobson, who enlisted in Simcoe on 
October 30th, 1914 and went over
seas with Lt. Forse. The Hobson'a 
had moved to Kitchener and Fred 
offered his services to the King there 
and being rejected came down m 
Siipcoe and was accepted. He fell 

Aug. 19th, along with many of 
Norfolk’s sons. The family lived 
for a time in part of the Rutherford 
homo, at the corner of Kent and 
Onion streets.

Y
Very Attractive Coats, made of Zebeline in navy 
green and black, large plush collar, Empire ef
fect, sash belt, body lined, all sizès (PI P JT A 
up to 38, Special .................. «P-1-V.vU

Comfortable Winter Coats in Chinchilla, 1-2 li.i- 
ed, large collars, all round belt. Colors, Navy 
and Grey on Sale Saturday 
only............ ............ ....

!

Bi I j $12.50t 1 ViI \
Tik‘ on!

Dress Goods Very Specially Marked For Saturday
HABVTAI SILK

|
Press Photographs 

Mrs. Finch, carrying about four 
score years and ten, visited all day 
on Wednesday with Mrs. Portons, 
and the two had a rare good time 
reviewing early days, 
still retentive memories.

Miss Ernestine Dutton, of the 
staff, of the Hamilton General Hos
pital, is home for holidays, accom
panied by her friend. Miss Jenuio 
Main.

!I

“The Hours Go By 
Like Minutes !

FRENCH COATING SERGE $1251 V Navy, Black, Brown Wine, all wool French Coating 
serge , best of dyes, 40-in. wide 
Special ............................................................

36-in wide White Habutai Silk. Special at 59c ti»"
69c, 75c............... ................................ .. ... V-
Buy your supply of Vpyella Flannel now, after 
Oct. 1st prices advance to $1.25. Spec, for Sat.

Both have $1.25 e

when friends gather round the Vuitrola 
of an afternoon, time and dull care are 

lost in melody 52-in WIDE SERGES AT $1.75
All SKoel Serge, in black, navy, brown, saxe, myrtle, 
burgundy, 52-in. wide and worth $2.25 
Special................................. ........................

ii
CORDUROY VELVET 59c

! “His Master’s Voice” Record^ -k:
90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided' X,

16326

Washington Grays—March Opal Military B. \ AQSnn 
Big Guns—March Opal Military Band / 6

$1.75 27-in. wide Corduroy Velvet in wine, navy, cream, 
mytrle, Browns. Sold everywhere at 90c 
Special..................................... -...................

s> 59cRETURNED MINERS 
QUALIFY AS BOSSES

Along the Way to Waikiki Peerless Quartet 
My Hawaii (You’re Calling Me) } 75c DRESS GOODS 59c

Orpheus Quartet 1 lot Broken lines of Dress Goods, good range 
of colors, regular 75c. Special..........................

NATURAL COLOR
Shantung Silk, 32-iri wide, Special............,'....

59c BLANKET COATING $1.50
15 Ends Blanket Cloth Coating, 54-in. wide in Grey, 
Navy, BrdvFn, Cardinal and Paddy. Sold at 
$2.50. Special..................... ..............................

Miners in the western provinces 
who threw down their picks and 
shouldered guns at the call to arms 
are going back to the mines in the 
capacity of bosses due to the oppor
tunities offered them by the Military 
Hospitals Commission during their 
convalescence.

In the Institute of Technology in 
Calgary where the vocational train
ing work of the Commission is car
ried on under the direction of Dr. 
(James Miller, men who worked in the 
mines as laborers before they enlist
ed are Being so trained in the class
es for returned soldiers as to be
come bosses and foremen in the 
mines where they formerly worked.

Dr. Miller, who is director "of tech
nical education for the Province of 
Alberta, as well as the the district 
vocational training director for tho 
M.H.C., has long been interested (u 
the miners, and several years ago es 
tablished night classes in which the 
men might prepare to advance them
selves.

Experienced miners may qualify 
themselves for the certificate of an 
examiner, an overman, or a mana
ger according to their ability, a no 
.many men are making good.

The case of one man, the father 
of nine children, who left Calgary 
with one of the first battalions, is in
dicative of the spirit with- which the 
memand instructor» are working, and 
theNBUCcess they are achieving.

The man was badly wounded and 
returned to Canda for conval
escence, in no condition to take up 
the laborious work he formerly did 
in the mines. The opportunity to 
qualify for a boss’s job was given 
him, and in three months, before his 
convalescence had been completed, 
be won his first certificate.

In the weeks following, until be 
was discharged in July, he took fur
ther work for a foreman’s position. 
This course he had not finish ad 
\vben a mining company offered him 
a position at $4.00 a day, and he is 
now enrolled on the books of 
respondensc school, provided by the 
Commission, for the purpose of con
tinuing, bis. course.

Ability played a,Big part in the 
of this man,1 according to tils 

instructors, but perserverance, too, 
figured, and such opportunity as he 
enjoyed is open to every miner who 
is deslrtWS Of bettering himself by 
study while he recuperates from his 
wounds.

:> "$1.50 for 12-inch, double-sided3 »

$1.50Nonna—Overture 50cBand of HM. Coldstream Guards gasa* 
Life for the Czar11

BLACK DUCHESS $2.00 SEALETTE AT $6.50■ Band of H.M. Coldstream Guards.Ii
1 piece Black Sealette Lister make, 48-in 
wide elegant black. Special.....................

36-in. wide Black Duchess Satin, extra heavy 
weight elegant black, regular $2.50. Special $6.50$2.00Two Exquisite Red Seal Recordsi

* -■
Silver Threads Among the Gold (Contralto)

Julia Culp 74527p
Keep the Home-Fires Burning (Tenor) y

John McCormack 64696

:

Ladies’ Glovesw” i -

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” Dealers’
!

Write for free copy of 550-page Musical EncyJ 
eloped ia listing over 9000 Victor Records

iaySX Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
LIMITED

Ladies Chamoisette Gloves in white and white with black 
points, all sizes, also grey and black at ' d»"f AA
$1.25 and ................. ............................. .. èpl.W
Ladies Silk Gloves in grey, purgee, brown, white and 
black, with contrasting points, all sizes^at dW AA 
$1.60 to.,........................................................ «DJL.UvMONTREALi

Lenoir Street MM
HeàtherbloomiSIârts $1.75

#Ladies Heather Bloom Underskirts fancy floral flounce 
Elastic band, all lengths 
Special......................... ..

jj

‘HisMa'îter’sVoice” Brantford Dealers )
BROXyNTS V t'CTROLA STORE 

9 G# orge Street

$1.75
DAP WEN PIANO&MUSIC 

CO., 38 Dalhoune Street^ Ladies BlackJSateen Underskirts, deep 
flounce, good weight worth $1.50. Special $1.19Y>

Don’t Forgetii
LADIES

SPENCERS
CHILDRENS
SLEEPERS■ You c-’inot purchase genuine VuXrolas, Vient 

Records, or any “His Master’s Voice” products at 
any but our authorized dealers i FlanneletteLadies Wool Spencers in 

white, rose, grey, copen and 
'black. Special $3.50 to $2

ST.:.... $1.25

Children's 
Sleepers in white or strip
ed sizes 1 to 6 yep.va at 85c
S*.:.:;. 50c

Re member—There are no others! x
/__

_____
y

Mill End Sale of Flannelette Remnants! cor-

i ; Special Sale of Mill Ends of flannelettes in length of 11-2 yards to 10 yards in white, colored and cream, all 
perfect goods,-nope damaged, all good fast washing co lors in stripes, checks, and plain patterns. The prices 
on these are much below to-day’s*wholesale price, at" a saving of 5c to 10c per yard.

124 GREY BLANKETS $1.69 PAIR
12 pairs of 12x4 Grey Blankets, slightly dam- d* -f AA 
aged. Special Sale Prifee, pair ... .. èpJLeOî/

COLORED BATH TOWELS 36c PAIR
Grey and Bed Sath Towels, good heavy weight (JF- 
Special Sale Price paiir ..... ....................... wv

ii success

WHITE HUCK TOWELS 25c PAIR
Heavy White Htick Towels, Special at 
pair . .\ ...

WHITE SHEETING 37 l-2c YARD.
White;Sheeting, .2 yards, free from dressing and a per
fect even thread Cotton worth 45c yard. Sale Price 
37 l-2c yard.

)■
km 25c~.ia

SiDarwen Piano
■ < ------------

y
TO REMOVE DANDRUFFre

~ >■-

:>■ . AGENTS FOR YICTROtA
f-f

Get a 25-cent bottle of Dander!ne 
at any drug store, pour a little Into 
your hand and- nib well into you 
scalp with the finger tips. By morn
ing, if not all of this awful scurf will 
have disappeared. Two or three ap
plications will destroy every bit of 
dandruff: stop scalp itching and 
falling hair. __

-1

J. M. YOUNG & COMPANYHigh Class Pianos
v musical instruments ■

DALHOUSIE STREET S 'i #
/ y

-- — ___

X%

v

■J
9 4

Pricesat
Foi* Saturday

Ladies Black Cashmere finish Hose, medium 
weight, fast dye, 8 1-2 to 10. Special ______
Ladies Fleeced Lined Cotton Hose, wide garter top, fast 
dye, size 9 to 10. Special 3 pair

29c

$1.00for
Boys' Medium Weight 2-1 Ribbed Cottoi. IIccc, l:.zt dye,
size 7 1-2 to 9 1-2. Special 30c and................... .
Children’s Medium Weiyht 1-1 Bibb Hose all 
sizes, black and white. Special 36c and..........

40c

40c
Ladies’ Waists and Childrens Coats
SILK CREPE -DE- 
CHINE WAISTS

CHILDREN’S 
COATS $2.98.

$4.50 Children’s Corduroy Coats 
well lined; sizes 1 to 5 years 
in brown, navy, copen and 
cardinal, reglar 
$4, Special

Silk Crepe-de-Chine Waists 
in maize, black, flesh, Cop
en, white etc., all sizes, 
large collar ef
fect. Sale price $2.98$4.50vr*
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